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ODDITIES

After he had borrowed a dollar
from his wife. J. It. Hurst, S well- -

Seacly for Spriii

BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
' For BUck,Tn. Ox Blood, Dark Brown
pa cTPq AND LIQUIDS ! white shoe,

THE F. F. DAU.EY CORPORATIONS LTD.,

Featuring the Newest in Style and Materials of

V Ladies' Coats and Suits -

New Waists in Georgette, Voile and
Organdie

New Woolen Plaids for Skirts
New Silks in Foulards. Very Attrac-

tive Patterns
"Dove Underwear in Skirts, Night

Gowns and Teddies
Good Values in Silk Cotton and Mer-

cerized Hosiery and Complete line of
"Munsing Underwear."

Go through our line before purchas-
ing your Spring Draperies.

Now is the time to buy your White
Goods, Laces and Ginghams. We have:
well selected stocks.

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " Touring Car.

Just Received a few of the Late
New 1920 "Four-Ninety- "

and "FB-40- " Touring
Cars and Trucks

Come in and get one, for they

are moving mighty fast, and

we are candid in saying thflt

this is the greatest value for

the same number of dollars,
x

upon the American car mar-ke- t.

The new model only has to be

seen to be appreciated, and the

demand for them is very large.

Prices have advanced on these

models, but we have several at

the old price.

Reidsville Motor, Company

kr own character of Greensburg,' Pa., j

wont directly to a newspaper office j

and inserted a notice that he would;
not bo responsible for any debts his j

wife intent contract. The wife.inv
mediately instituted proceedings for
divorce. !

& k k ,

The hobo, whose labor was sought
by' fanners at harvest time, is now
nr extinct character, according to)
the American Land Service, which j

supplies seasonal workers from the j

city for farm work during the slack
seasons -- Prosperity, prohibition and
even the war-tim- e "work or fight
oider" are attributed by farmers as
causes for the disappearance of the
"Weary Willie." ,

"Speaking" in his own behalf, Shep
(exhibit A in a suit for possession), ,

stood on his hind feet, walked upj
and down before a Jury in the court j

of Justice of the Peace .. Frank at
Creencastle. Ind. and pleaded his
cuse. P.. R. Bush brought suit j

against Joe Disney for possession of
Shep. .The jury asked to ep the
deg and the animal was led into
court and coached in its "argument"
by Disney's small son. It took the
jury only a few; minutes to decide
that the child was Shep's real mas-

ter' :.. :'

" ft

Just one case of drunkenness has
occupied the attention of the munici
pal criminal court at Attleboro,
Ulass., .a manufacturing city of 20,-00- 0

inhabitants, since the first of the
year, and that case came up before
the bone-dr- y Federal law went into
effect on January 16. Cells in the lo-

cal hoosgow usually set apart for
drunk and disorderly prisoners are
yawning empty, the patrol wagon Is

gett'ng rheumatic from non-use- , and
residents predict that if this stote of
affairs continues, the criminal court
may as well take a life vacation,

y

Right Rev. Chas. S. Burch, Episco-

pal bishop of New York, knows a
true New. Yorker when he sees one,
and he also knows an angel. TTe de
fined both for the police officers at J

the police lieutenants' annual dinner,!
at the, Waldorf-Astoria-, a few nights
ago. "A true New Yorker," said the
Bishop, "is a man who, instead of go-

ing to Cuba, carries a corkscrew in
his hip pocket." The Bishop believes
women are angels, he said, for three
reasons: "First, because they are
always up in the air; second, because
they are always harping upon some-
thing, and third, because they are al-

ways in need of clothes." .

Had Eight Sons in the Civil War,
The late Daniel Smyre, of Catawba

county, had eight sons, all of whom
vere in the war.

ONLY ONE THING NOW LACKING
MONEY.

"I have doctored nine years for
stomach and liver trouble and spent
thousands of dollara, but instead of
becoming cured of these ailments,
my bloating and pains and attacks
become worse, I was persuaded a
year ago to take Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy, and have never suffered
since taking the first dose. I wish
I had the money back I spent for
other medicine." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money re-

funded.
For sale by druggists. . ,

When the Blood Is Bad
Alton Park, Tenn. "Dr. Piorco's Gold-

en Medical Discovery cannot be excelled
as a tonic and blood
purifier. I have tak-
en it as a spring
tonio and to purity
the blood and it was
excellent. I also
found it good - for
stomach trouhle. And
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pullets are a fine
system regulator. I
found them especial-
ly good for constipa-
tion and bilious at-
tacks and they also
fnnn lin tha livor Anrl

drive impurities from the system in a very
mild way, never causing distress: I "can
highly recommend these good medicines of
Dr. Pierce's.'' J. S. HUGHES, 114 Rogers
St. '

A Household Remedy ,
Memphis, Tenn.: "From my earliest

recollections Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Vicovory w.v a nousetiold remedy in my
mother's honw. She always gave it to ua
children whenever wo became run-dow- n or
seeied to need toning up. Mother is just
as enthusiastic today in her praioa of

and I am sure she has been
repaid for tho care she gave us when small
for Wfl h n vn nil rmwrn. . . Bn . J I. I.Iw s)vi viik nuu uvaihuy
womanhood and manhood. 1 have so much
faith in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery that I would never hesitate in giving
it to my own children should they become
BirUy or weak." MRd. SADIE HOLT.
Hl'S La Tlore PL

Rundown, Nervous, Stomach Trouble
North Chattinooga, Tenn.: "I have

been grout I v helped by using Dr. Pierce's
remedies. 1 hud become tho mother of twin
babies and did not regain my strength. I
w:is all run-dow- n in health and was in avery nervous and weakened condition. Ihad stomach trouble, gas would form and
seemed to affect my hoart. I smotheredso at times that I could scarcely get my
breath. I cannot begin to tell how miser-
able I was until I began taking Dr. Pierce's
medicines. I took three bottles of the
jtJolden Medical Discovery' ind one of the

avorite Prescription' and they completely
restored me to health and
MPJ3. M. J. CAKTElt, 215 Stringe" SU

WILL YOU SELL
YOUR LAND?

2 E can take it as it lies and turn it

into money. Our men are en

fW Music births and

Talk No. 9

Selling Land
By Our Otvn
Modem Auction
Methods

Keeps alive the
spirit tfc7oij0us7?pss

and dirges the
death of
Discontent.

thusiasts. They will take a personal in-tor- est

in the profitable sale of your land.

Our SP:KVICE relieves you of all detail

places them under the care f experts.

It is complete business-lik- e efficient.

Our METHOD ds to subdivide and SELL

AT AUCTIOX. It is quick surep-yicl- ds

largest returns. The "Pathfinder" ex-

plains our SERVICE and METHOD.

Write for it today.

No matter if your farm is rented for
1020, we can sell it for you NOW.

Atlantic Coast
Realty Company

"The Name That Justifies Your Confidence"

Discontent cannot abide in a home where
music dwells. Place in your, home an

An Exeltone Player-Pian- o

and you will know all of the joy that
comes to those who possess the highest-clas- s

players. It is built upon Honor
and has never failed to give satisfaction.

PHONOGRAPHS
Come to hear the Pathe
Actualle, the machine
without a renrodueer.

RECORDS

Pathe Records are guar-
anteed to play 1,000
times.
Come to hear them.

The kinsr of all ma
chines.

OFFICES
Petersburg, Va., and Greenville, N. C.

Reference: Any person for whom we have sold
, BANK REFERENCES: --

Any Bank in Petersburg, Va,, or. Greenville, N. C. t

The Price is $60. Easy terms if you say so

THE D. R. PRITCHETT PIANO STORE


